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H1HL PERIOD OF THE

CONTEST IS NOW FUSSING

The Work That "Win Most Be Done Between Now and May
fifteenth When the Cha nee for Double Votes Closes
TLi. JKjfg- - nd Best Extra Vote Opportunity of the
Campaign.

attention tll fleterday. Hay If. O.
a m naelnnsl work will net do. These who

LRIBEFIH WWMBH. ore eat to win are gning 'ho entire
0) . day l of this Hk to the securing

iwmfn jfo. i o,or r'ltwrii.iioB.
v.n. li. Hat"-- iat.4 Dismiss the notion o4IMri win

M.igarUa fc Armii" tS.M OjcHt tH work for you. know a
Mrs. Lota ft. Roinaro tl.lJO e!few who mpwi their frltnd. and ec- -

Harold McClstlaa M.l 0 4: yualntan'.'es te (Irt4 the suoscrloers.
Mrt. Wra. 3-- Bmtkui M.100 (collect the money aad glvr ihem their
Bdward B. Qrmnn 01,710 4' vote This will do tor a while but
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4 Frances A. Viler 1Xt.7I0
Loafe Qnllto 107.440
Mrt William Mccarty . . . let.MO 4

Valentin Lopes 114.149
4 Lata fMiimy t7,X0 4
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Stoat May It until Stay tatfta.
site, a t oVOawfc p. aa.. Use. Heinle

'Z, rose WW he larraanad
tasif oe the. riniar muobt-r-:

Jmt fa. to per ito. snrree Ikw

Itoatn May St waitl Ut ctaaa. May
votes bo

to otto word. antU ltaiurla.
May 11, a law per eon: larrcaae; nt

May 17 WMl Kay St. Inrlwltr
pe onnt Inrreaar: aftar dial

tOMe aatll tha end of Ute owrtcat only
Ito BBwal nnsnhei at vote.

Thin la the laat extra vote offer
that will be made In the contest, for
h neat twelve nays It la possible

to receive It per cent increase
the aamber of votes given for

After May It aad aatll
May It oaly (4) per cent Increase la
the of ballots aad from that
day until the finish on May It wo
w U return to Che usual schedule of
votes.

THE HERALD PLEDGES 1TJH

WORI THAT THKltK WILL SXV
EH BE A TI M "i IN THlo CONTEST
WHEN All MANY VOTBR CAN
OBTAINED FOB SCHaCRIPTIONM
AS HIlUN'l THE DOUBLE VOTE
OFFKR ANNOUNCBD TOD AT AND
ENDINn MAY It.

Vet cave Sent t'nUl May It.
For the nest fweve days ending

Ms, i; at t o'clock p. m . double
votea WU be Issued ae follows:
i months 4. tea

months 10.000
One year X4.000
Two years ft.ttt

Twa la the Re-- it OSfer.
There aeeaaa to be a feeling pre-

valent that la the eontlst a bigger vote
offer than the double schedule now
running will be mad. If you happen
to be on of the candidates who has
such a aotlon. forget It at once.

Don't '.Vaato Thews Daya.
Soma of the candidates do not

seen o fully appreciate the necessity
for eatra effort now. Maka your ram.
1'alfn a matter system and close J ei

that the Pennsylvania uses Its spe-
cie! police force sgaint organised
workmen, company's statement
aassrted that the police department
was orffanlasd to protect the com-
pany's property and the traveling
public, and "lo uphold and enforce
the law In S3 far as the compauy's
Interests ere concerned '

"The racmbera of the poll. d
partment," the statement coallnurs.
"are authorised to make arrests un-

der the commissions issued to them
by the state govs
eocn of memhen
part mr nt on con
las; strikes In prei
carrying Into sfl

'ilen. e fli -
snd affording pr
remained work those employ-
ed plsrrs striker,
resulted strikes being (ffctlva
than would otherwise have been
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PAVLOWA PROVES
ALL THAT WAS

SAID OF HER

fully
Crystal theater laat
tag to see ,.ne of th
te fines' i heat rice I a
'ought to Altnmuein
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ssjrsjsjshssw for li ana a lime r
auOlence was a repieser.ts
and inclUwad many people f

Before

number
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la fe and oOte,- - neerhy towns. Iav
Iowa's Saaclng has been described m

often aad so fully ti ' 'urthrr ie
acrlptloei wealeta u eatery. Hhi

was at her beat las
trta, il n ajs. company showed in evi
dent dswlrs to psesxee v. ,th its mow

nmahed art. Tito orchestra was so

pills By notable.
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people will tire of hatpins those who
are not sufficiently interested to work
and hustle for tbemee'.wn. We would

II acept aa automobile as a sift, but
valuable thlncs don't come that way.

if you want to win. work now and
ever, other day until May It, aad re-

ceive double votea on your subscrip-
tions.

Swtwrriptptna Mean Many Votes.
Doubllia the schedule for lasulnr

votea until neat Saturday. Msy it has
broushi in auhamptions by the hun-
dreds. The candidates are realising
thai their work must be srcompllsh-O- d

bow to couat for the biff ballots.
Aftft ht date the votes allowed will
aa leas aa Indicated on another Page
of this Issue.

All staiementa and representations
made daring this week relative lo the
contest plan should be accepted as
correct by contestants. There will be
no departure from the; announced
plans. Double votea until May It,
only fifty per ccht Iaereaae of the
usual schedule from then until May
77. sad the regular .votes from that
data uatll the losing Cay.

No Postponrsnaat
Another Idea ae wish to correct.

The contest will p. mv.-l- end Satur-
day, May it. at t o'clock p, m. There
will absolutely be no extension or,thlr

campaign even for a single
da.

Moan What We Say.
a We are aol Inclined to spin any
Sctlon about title contest. Wc shall
do exactly what we prumlae In every
particular, tto expect to receive lesa
votes for subscriptions after May II.
ond if yfa want the most votes for
the business produced see that syveiy
poitstVfF'subecripttnn rcachea us oy
the close of the double vote offer.

Kxtcn-io- n Na braTtpl tone.
Now Is the time to ex'end snort

time subscriptions of those who have
helped you ,.srllr li the contest. On
the second subscription I? taken by
ths same csndldste e will give you
the difference between the votes is-

sued on the tlrrt part of the subscrip-
tion, and the total number of vote
that you would ue entitled to under
the double vote offer. If he entire
term of the combined subscriptions
has been glten to us this wsk. For
Instance assume you have It

turned In a aix months' subscription
on whl h you were tssttsd 1,000 regu-Is- r

votes; now If the same candidate
turns in another six months from the
same subscriber which makes a total
of IX months In all a coupon good for
ll.ASO totes will be Issued on ths sec-
ond six mouths' subscription, thus
making i:,00 votes altogether for
the entire term. And the sums rule
will apply to extensions of two years,

A NEVER STOP LAUGHING
SPEED LIMIT SHOW

A galaxy of color, pretty girls,
snd funny comedians will reign at the
Crystal theater Sunday night. May t,
"hen the Western Whee Burlesque
company offer their big company of
fun makers In one if the must sen-
sational frolics of the day.

nube Welch, the producing 4treatof
l ths Western Wheel Is with this

show and has a cast of fun makers,
losers t iS dancers with him that 1

the equal of any IX show thut has

Novelties and ensallona! features
are tu be round during the entire ac-
tion of the show. Plot there is none;
It Is simply one
of snappy i uniedv
numbers and dar
to please the eye.

Oso Rehn who
comedy to llube
those uiiitlous
and huruur end
Ing voice that he
staging a mber

man, is
fallows
the ladl
corking
his o
addition

w.n
stga

Mam
esque

eunglomeralion
Ightful musical
arranged so as

plays the Ppoalte
Welch, la one of

comedians full of wit
endowed with a slng-- l

can be well proud ol
of the big Chimney

era Mr. Rehn will be
Earl Hall, the leading

oi those dsshl:ig young
always makes a hit with
b III fine singer and

nulng gowns, X ray costunie,
icmlly lor her in Farls Is
positive seasstli.n.
rbs advance sale of aeuts opens at
isoi's Friday, May 1, I a, m.

ROMPER DAY AT ART
SHOP TOMORROW. 6 TH.

There are but two more days il
Art rthop week mm. ...I sales To
morrow "Bumper lxsv It will

usual opportunity for the purchase
of rompers reasonable prlcee. Erl- -

I

r

ork all liuished d'
Is,
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Y.M.U. CAMPAIGN

WORKERS WILL

RALLY AGAIN

Thi! Time Purely In Fellow-

ship to Greet the Man Who
Led Them Last Fall.

The banuuet O. M. Ullhelmwr,
Irh s in i.e tisiri at the Alvsrado (

hotel tomorrow evening t it,
promises is be one of the delightful
occasions of the season. Mr. nil-- .

heimer was head of the T. M. C. A.
campaign and all the workers are
keen to greet him again.

Mr. Btlheimer la expected reach
HM city tsSj evsaisa. and Is to spend
a day renewing acquaintance with j

the many friends he made hers dur- -

ins i" noiaoie ouuuing cAmpsian
last November

committee Is charts, consist
lag of John P. Mmma, Efheat A. Da
vie, drover Divine and Edward L
CIrose, wlah It understood that the
object of this benaxist rs thbroushly

of fellowship There will be no
soliciting of and no subscrip-
tions allowed to be made.

tmtmg to t'onvcwilon.
Mr. Bilhelmer Is on his way to the

International convention which le to
he held at Asttomsr; near Pacific
drove, Cal., May It to SI.

Mayo E. Hlckey will preside as
limstmsster, snd among the speakers
win he Senator Isaac Berth, ftabbl
Mobys Bergman. Rsr. Edward P.
Hchuetei, Charles O. Cushman,

Secretary W. H. Day and Mr.
Bilhelmer.

Tickets for the banquet are 11 and
may he bad at the Y M. C. A. ofaoe
In the rommerclsl club, or from the
captains of the teams.

Workers to Be Three.
Following is a Hat ol the rampulKn

workers who are expected to be prss-en- t.

The banuuet la oen tu the
public:

Tha Lest
I. C O. Cushmsn. csplaln; J. D.

Kmmons, A. II. Htroup. J. W. Wilson.
s Hganslni

a A. Kay. captuin: C. O. Olb- -

son. A. Wood w..rth
1. D. A. Macpherson, canlain:

Thomas N. Wilkcrson. V. il Hoot- -
tight. J. K Elder, I). A. Boatrlxht.

4. A. L. Martin, captain; M. L.
"chutl. C. T. French, ltobert Kistler.
C. A. Ellvr.

I. H. 8. Llthgnw. caDtain: Archie
J II Newell. Ilernnrd

Crawford. W. L. Hnwklna.
t. A. V. Van Delnse. cnptaln: D.

K. B. hellers. Dr. ft. S. Peters.
". M. H. rlsbln, captain; O. A.

TtKhardaon. F. W. Ilurdln. Al Oofid-rlc-

Hubcr.
I. John Borradalle. captain; Joe

White. A. W. Huyu.ii. M. K Wyldei,
i. Q. Albright

t. George II. rrlg. captain:
Frank Ackermun. Hugh Bryan, tiro-ve- r

Divine.
10. KU Bisk, captain: N. M. f'uda-bs- c,

tleorgc ftoallngton. Dave Rosaa-wal- d.

IL H L. captain: K W.
Moore, w Wallln.;. W II. B:vsrt.

IX. E. L. Uroae. captain; R. Per-ry. O. L. Brooks, tlsorge Arnot, K.
W. Fes. D. R. Howl

Hiw of tlx- - Ust.
A a. Darks, captain; Emory

Dnvls. Arthur Praeger. Oasai iiiue-hc-

H Kinneth llalrnnih esnlalw
Fred II i .ilklns. Flnvd Keir
Emm. ,, h irles K. Parker.c Mugn t'noper, captain: Ucorge
Donllttle. Wiley skinner. Oeor.e Ar- -

"' "' II.' I,w ,

l H. J. Abruansa cantaln Carl
Orlfnth, Blmsr A. Msthews
uenrd

Arthur 8lsk. captain: Paul
Butts. Oaorse Toy lor. .'ess Keteher.

r I v. . t w K,,,.r
F Klwood Albright, captain; R.

W. Wiley. Kdwiu ii ss. W. M. Miller.
ft imulst, captain; William

Mcnurken. Ilotiert ttewell. Howard
Livingston

II Lawrsnce l.ee, captain; Lester
Cohpar. r. B rkhwebtkar. O. A. Mat-so- n

.

I W. Turnbull, Bob Crows.'
K Orover Divine, aptaln. ( huiler

i.emi,Ke win McMllltn, Ira lioldt
u Uert Hkiuncr. captain: Boy

sirome. B A. Johnson. M L. Iinlnc

VILLA TROOPS WALK

TO AGUA PITA

TO SURRENDER

Douglas. Arts., , While ihe
f i.soti men was

parading at Agar. rr.tu tedy, rsle-brstln- g

the Msstcsg litth of May holl.
dsy, a detachment or Villa troops,
who said lhe, were part of an

guard, came in under a flag oi
trass aa surrendered. They ssle)

et and coupled with I more Villa troops ivotild desert Josej
llltles he s strong! Maytorena.

.v like this
le dashing uei :i ni;ni, nn l Ale, Ni.iB tppear m mil K.vr'rrrY oi' on wi u.s
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Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

Bqglnsisg toaiurrow. for one week only. The Hoosier Menu

facttirlBK Coarmsy wraiits at lo sell the "WHITE 111 i TV st
OS.SS less tkaa ike low fssh price estahllshod by-ea- e Hoosier Cosj-Paf- .

Itrgulsr Hoosier prises are remarkably low. This redurtios

"White Beautyw
delivered for $1.00

Then 1 weekly sous payi the balsNse. Tour mosey back if you 'r,.

noi.drlighled with it. No etdrtt fees. No Interest. Just the cats
pries less X.60.

BATES MJXBS OF STEPS FOB TOOB TIRED FEET.

Ton now mast carry things from your ruphnl and psntry
to your tabic nnd bark ugsin at every menl. This means miles sf
steps. The Hoosier saves all these beesuse it romhiaes everything hi
your Sntors' ends. You can sit down in front of the Hoosier and do

nearly all your work. Tou save ehergy by saving steps. You have
more leisare.

HAS 40 LABOR SAVING FEATURES 1 7 NEW

Tab? "WHITK BEAl'TT ' ' gives yoa a reel sricntiftr kitchen.
You ran put 400 articles in this new Hoosier, every one st your
lingers' ends.

The cabinet includes the patented shaker flour sifter only sifter
made that gaffftOs flour through instead of grinding it. It aiso hss a
complete ueruuntiag system; u cook book holder that keeps your book

always opes in front of your eys; Mrs. Christine Frederick's Food

(nide that answers the question, "Wkat shall I have for dinner!"
Tho new all met si bread and rnkr box has double capacity, due lo

improved arrangement, nnd the work table is of pure aluminum.

QHSB in tomorrow enrly -- examine these new Hoosiers carefully
then decide whether you until to buy now while you ran save OX.W,
or later when you cann;d buy below the regular set prices: decide
whether you run to waste the energy you now spend in urals-in-

is your kitchen, when :i single ilollnr will bring you the Hoosier
tomorrow.

Remember --Ihnt efter this mile the " WHITK BfcAI'TY " goes
buch tn the regular prire.

(t o, m, ,n, i rnr.-- page Otic)

oBhhata and 760 men.
"Eastern theater of war Altai ks

from Roctins. oming from the
southeast, were repulsed The enemy
is being pursued at Kalwnyru. ulen
northeast of Muwnlkl, and east of

numerous llusslsn advances
failed. Four hundred Russians in
all were tuken prisoners

"On the reiniindsr of the front
there were n feu lights at close itiar ' -t .W. - . .

"flout heastrt n theater of war An
I attack by the allied troops north or
Ithr wooded ' at mt titans pierced
through the third fortified i.of..: the

I Itursluns, who eterdey were
fented along th entire front, relre:it-lin-

toward the Wtsloka river. The
(magnitude of the v ictory may be seen
from the fact that owing to the
pien ing by the ulllca f the enemy '"

j lines the Russians are beginning to
I SVaOgsjeg tlirr.itened ptlslllons on
their northerti fi.mk. In the wooded
' urpalhUns southwest of Dukln.

The rapidity with which our IWC-- I

rsgStS hava to en achieved makes it
impossible to . an Idea In figures

I of the booty ' ien In this victory
A riling to i. ports nt hand, the
number of prisoners tsken up to the
preoent amount 10 over XO.ooo."

I.I IIMW l! , li liny llltl
ll MA m i HUM. KTOII

jtOSBa. May wireless lo 8ay-vlll-

ttperlal dispatches from the
West (lallclaii .itleflelds say that
Kuaslan j.rlsoi rs describe the errrct

u,lj- - of the Herman aid Austrian urt illi-- i y

igsrd- - nr'' sppallliig. The havoc thus
igtlug '"UKht was i .irticulsrly severe at

between Villa r... ,,i.. t urransa 'ooli'. whet, lie Ituaalans loushr
troops uear tojnpico, which said that stobbornly ami tor four hoitra en- -

the former had inplured 1'uauca. dured a terrific lire. In this time.
Mreger advlvee to it,ut eftevi had "..ordltii lo these reports, divisions
coins to ihe state department from dsilndled to regimeafl and regiments
Vers crux. jlo companlas.

The aaalsty ,r embassy offli la s The Kuseian .inter was so shaken
due to Hie fa t that Fanuct, shout by ihe icvdrses islned by the 10
fifty- milss southwest of Tamplco, is .n ten It w. ..mpelled lo ulain
lochiled Ihs Memrap oil region don ' ixuiitluns Thousands of prls- -

whsre there me insny Hrlllsh owned oners were made in the center. ..

wells whteh. supply British warships well as on the wings,
with ml. They rerslled that shell tlr.. Tha in "un ( Hie Austro i lerinan

WSils.
some

afford

o re- - force, in nmsldei , of especial
portsSlOe because li d. prlvcs the litis
slim army to the ( urpalhlaos of pro- -

asagefiMlTg

to

KAPPLE FURNITURE

EVEN PETRQGRAD

Take Five Minutes Decide Now

CO.

TO PUBLIC: authorize sale, limited
"White Beauty" Hoosier cabinets, at $2.50

fixed price these cabinets,
only. THE HOOSIER CO., New castle,

lection iguinst flunking advues Tlf

IIKItHtTN
now l II Mi RtCTKEAT

Vienna, Mnv ;, fvia London. I.lu
n 111 The Aiisirnii, w':ir dcp.il tlllelit
today Issued un official slutemcnt as
follows:

"The Itaeslan front of
in the lleskld

mountains has bet ome As
tha vltiM rious allies are rnbtlnuullv
advancing from th. wost tuwurd Jaa-lo-

and Xmigrod. the enemy on ihe
t'arpathian front started this morn-
ing In full retreat from Hungary,
pursued by the Austro-- i iermun
(roups.

lhi.ri.l.:i. .1. illll.CII

(via

-- - r.e.uen on a front of lis kllom. (ers
'i miles) snd were forced to re-

treat with the heavierl looses
"'n (he rvmsindei of our limit

the situation remains unchanged."

s. WVHWJC TI HKlHH HM.IMKM
.vTi'.ii vr ii.vitiiAM i i -

Paris. May (fill p. tn. ) A dis-
patch irom Mylileue to the llavua
Agen. gays that a regiment of

troupa was annihilated durum tho
fighting at the l)ardanelleH Inst night
and that the ullles transported 1.0U0
more prisoners to uml Moii-dro-

The dispatch says that a squad-
ron of wurships of the allies again
bombarded fnris at (he fiardanellee
Slid Turkish encumpmenla on tho
coast

fONNT.WTIi.I'LK. sit -
(irwir-.- s t i imi i, m vimt'nnsuntinople. May :, n ,;, Lon-

don, 7:tl p. m i The Turkish war
olflce gave out the following etnle-ii- i.

nt todty
"An attempt of the enemy to land

troops near (luba Taps, south of AvI
litirnu. yesterdsy fulled

"The night heroic last our ps
stiaekod rlsddul Uahr. In spite i a
bombardment ol the enemy V

and d ove them oul of their
three nuichlne gun'

" Vrsterdny the Russian fleet un
successfully humbs'ded the unde
fended iiilegi' oi Ighnea.len '

in i is iti iii:kkatkh
TI HKlHIl tKMV ON 111 N

Tiiins-fau.as- May t (via
I'elrograd. 13 mmn. nnd via Lonli
S 10 p. m.l pursuit of the de
feated Tut kwli army under Ihe com
iiian.l of BJhaM Hey, In the Kborl
lnlnon region of the aucsisua.
bring continued, at to trust

SAVE

50
means an unheard-o- bargain. H00,OO0 Hoosier t'nhinrts have been
sold. "WHITI RKAI'TY" is the finest Hoosier mndr. To double
the sale of this one rahlnet quickly, the Hooeler Company autho-
rises this sole in 1,000 picked towns. This is truly ths chancs of a
UfetUao for a few women only. Our allotment Is strictly limited.

ssjMSjsssaawasMBl MSaSggxasB

ta. ''CS"ai
slBBgew . rSMsgge aflgen III 3sfl U Kj

mm J li NstgHgesgta
I I 3esw A agg Jh

liemi mlx r that Ihe new Hasier I lull may be entirely
lilleil the lirst or day of this ssle. I onic nl once nml en

roll your name.

Try the Hoosier in your kit "hen Then, if yon will pnrt
with it, we will tffhdh relutul your dollar, t ome enrly. Other
women too are niuhing up their minds now.

THE fe this
to less
than the oash of this
reek MFG. Ind.

m.ovrmen'.s. worthy rcii.hlag lie.

IHs.

unlcniihle.

Turk-
ish

TsMsdoo

nRMRM

fleet,
trenches

lapturlng

Titlls

cording

The huttlo, which resulted in
honiy loss- - s f..r the Tuiks. Iiegaii
April 23 ut llunlahtu. near rrummh
Turkish reinforcement compelled

to Sbsngsla IHIman and en-

trench themselves at Mugnnihi.
from which position they kept
heavy artillery fire until the arrival
of liiisalun leinforccments.

Three hundred refugees from Ml-ma- n

had arrived ut Julfu. just over
the horde, in BsjMta, and 1,20(1 more
arc n Ihelr way. The Russian I on-s-

here is taking incisures to pie-VfJ-

refugees Irom I'rumtah nnd
Iillmun cut. i Ing Ihe i ' iu. ubus.

Nersus. th bishop rr Tibrls. I'e-- -

hi' I nssii.f.j ,u.rii . .
,. - , M ....P I .

.

in

i

i

,

i

he

up

II. descrihcs
Ihe Hiiuation at Vim as desperate
Klgbt hundred Turks and a large
nuioliei .. K.: I: pre ilui", de-

stroying Armenian villuaei of au
InhalillunlH .r th village ut llashwt
only three esuped The Armenians.
according l ihe hlshop. are still
hoping I. vi American and llullnn

interference At Vun Ibey
now have been standing off the Turks
and the Kurds for a week. Knur
Ti. . k it h i . glinci.ts me ii.lv.in.'lnv
against these Armenians from BJrsBl
go li.

Il Is fsnled Hi it Ihe hisloiy of USE
nl III he leepnll'll It - '!

clnreil In Armenia that the Young
Turks have adopted the po'ley pur
surd y Abdul llnitTTd in that year
namely, the unndillatlon of ihe Ar
gMagSSa

The e tgtklfl stats of lerrnr his
.reventet the plum lot of crops ami

I famine is impending. The i lly of
Krseruni, in Turkish Armenia, ban
today loo cases of typhus fever.

I IIKNt II M ITIMI.VT TOIY
Mis l. I N I I ss

I'urls. May r, (i;20 p. m.l- - The
French war office line afternoon gave
oul u statement on the progress, of
hoetiiltiSs Which says:

'.'north "f Vpre the Hermans
evening delivered an attack

agulnal the pit sector or Ihe lintivh
front. They were repulsed and
taken in the flank by the M

llllery .Hid ilo suffered gesloug Iosh-00.- "

nun I Mont: ihi;i
T.O HWKI.I.IM. I.IKI i

lluil, Knglund, May i (II u. m.) I

Thiee more nrll.sh Huwlers have
been added lo Ihe list of those (down
up by Sjltrmnh suhmurlues In the
North si-t- t M. uday. and II la fesrsd

nation acfwi inr-UMl-iJ

ol.iers alao were osl, a they were
shelled nnd liri .1 ipon with rlflcr by
th . ii-- ..f a submarine. The crew a

of the trawlers Udanttya, Her., ami
Northward Ilo have landed tier., re
porting the .lest not io nof Iheu l.oats
No hyin wen lost a hoard any of the
three

MM ll!l gBtOl vioNlt -
Bad llv St BM I!INI H

London, Mny II tH p. tl.) NH"'
trawlers is tin- - bag cred Real to Osr-ma- n

gahsaMttsM on Monday of this
week In a message received from
Hull In iddlllon to the lulutithe.
the Hero and N.ithwartl Ho. tho
Victim, beloMtfeJ in Hull Include Ihe
Hector, Progress, t'onolte and Hob
While while the Itughy nnd tre
llrldge. owned in OrlSSahy. met a
similar fale.

Mo fur as is known, no lives were
lisjt. According fu the crews of the
fishing vessels the auliinarine which
wrought this damage Is of the newest
type h. Ii.i un Hon i ross painted
on her onnlng tower Hhe ran
among the fishing float on Monday
and sank seven iruwlers lit ipiick

Many a man in serv-

ing in a miss-f- it position
because he hesitates tc
start on a canvass for a
new one.

A want ad will find

the place you want and
should have.

51 It is needless to re-

mind you that when
the position hunts the
man a bett
inevitable.

i
er salary is


